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Mccr...^e..... w « awaro. He then proceeded to set forch several lota of land, of which he

cattle, farm .mplements, provi«iona. &c, to have twd lumberTng C8tabli8h™e2
n operation, and to have a large quantity of lu„.ber ; and he finaUy sted h,^

^
itt^o7:.rLThtr '' """'^^"

' ^-'^ '''^-- ^•^^ «- •^-

1

^ fJ^' *''/ "on-W-nent of the claims of tRe' claimants was not caused b, anyfraud or fraudulent intent on his part, but was only temporary, and w^nol

eluded by alleging that the proceedings taken by the appellants were so takenwithout rea^onablegrounds. for the purpose of enfLng^ymentldc;!^^^^^^^

IrZ? ;
" M r""?""'^

P'"^*'* *'^'*' '^ ^''-'^ »- -^^'^ that no furTh

the appellants should be condemned in triple costs.
'

The claimants met the petition in the following manner •- §.

hv tC^^^^r T"'"" '" ''"'• ^^ **''°'' ^''^'y "'g"** that it did not appearby the petition that the non-payment of the claims of the appellants was Tea

oZ2ir ''"•'^T
"'""'"^''^""' ""'' '"'"^*' inwhatm'ier hiss::;;;

of payments was caused
;
moreover, that the petitioner did not allege that hehad any assets out of the proceeds whereof ho could meet his engagements or

he"i ATI """": "' "' "^ ^"*"'"' *•"•'' '*^^"™^ P^y'"^"*; »»«» ^«o becausehe did tiot show what was the amount of.his liabilities, but merely stated whathe claimed to have as asHets.

^Secondlj/.~Bj a special answer describing their respective claims in detail,
a eging that the petitioner had ceased to meet his commercial liabilities gener-
ally as they became due

;
that he hud wasted his means in frivolous and veia-

tious litigation
;
that he was indebted in large sums of money tp divers person,

for commercial debts; that he had sold and disposed of all the assets which
could be readily sold, and had not applied the proceeds to the payment of his
conimcrcial liabilities generally aa^ they became due ; that he had secrete 1 andmade away with his estate and eflFocts; and that he was insolvent within the
meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1864.

Thirillg.—By a general dencgation.

The petitioner made no replication to these answers.
At .»y«e>, the claimants proved in a general way, that the petitioner had

ceased to meet his commercial liabilities generally as they became due, and the
Ft. joner proved that he was possessed of very large and valuable assets, but
wholly failed to estaj,l»i or even explain the amount or hature of bis lia-
bilities.

The following was the judgment rendered on the petition •—
" All motions m&de, held to be unfounded, and the same are rejected with

^ • costs and considering that the petitioner has established by evidence the ma-

..

tenal allegations of his petition, and that petitioner had not, at the time of

^.

8«;d demand made upon him, under the third clause of the Insolvent Act of
1864, ceased to meet his commercial liabilities generally, the prayer of peti-
tion IS granted, and it is ordered that the said demand shall h.,.U frrTor


